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Culture in sustainable development
Promoting local economic development
The right to the city: fighting against urban inequalities

City-to-city cooperation brings innovative elements to traditional notions of cooperation between
cities. It builds partnerships between communities for international solidarity and mutual benefit.
Given the ILO framework for SSTC, it can draw on the existing experiences of city-to-city
cooperation, to promote social inclusions and achieve other development purposes.
The session aims at presenting local development solutions and their impact on social inclusion and
poverty eradication, insisting on the positive outcomes of south-south cooperation between local
authorities, representatives of social partners and the contribution of other development actors in
the context of South-South cooperation. The link will be made with experience at the local level and
the setting up of global policies and development frameworks related to the Post-2015 discussions.
Key questions:

How can South-South and triangular cooperation in the context of City to city cooperation be
reinforced to promote and develop Local Economic Development strategies and social
inclusion (in particular for the migrants)?
What benefit can be gained from existing city-to-city cooperation and how can social partners
(workers and employers organizations) contribute to the promotion of decent work in this
context?
How can we emphasize the role of local governments on Local economic development, within
the Post 2015 framework?
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Khalifa Ababacar Sall
Mayor of Dakar, Senegal. / President of UCLG Africa

Khalifa Ababacar Sall est maire de Dakar depuis avril 2009 et ancien ministre de l’économie. En tant
que maire de Dakar, il promeut la bonne gouvernance avec l’objectif d’un service public municipal
de qualité rendu aux citoyens suivant les standards les plus élevés de la transparence, ainsi que la
démocratie participative au moyen de nouvelles dynamiques inclusives afin de créer des cadres de
mobilisation d’une citoyenneté active et vigilante. Son ambition est de faire de Dakar une ville
moderne au moyen d’investissements structurants qui visent à améliorer le cadre et la qualité de vie
avec des objectifs d’innovation et dans une logique de développement durable. Une ville ouverte à
toutes les fraternités qui engage avec les villes du monde entier des coopérations dynamiques qui
servent la finalité d’un partenariat gagnant-gagnant.
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Rosa Pavanelli
Secretary General of Public Services International (PSI)

Rosa Pavanelli is the Secretary General of Public Services International (PSI), the global union
federation for public sector trade unions. She started her trade union activity in 1978 while working
with the Ministry of Labour in Brescia. In 1986 she became a member of FP-CGIL’s Secretariat,
responsible for the municipal sector, and then for the healthcare sector. She later worked full time
for CGIL, becoming regional General Secretary in 1999, and later President of the public sector
branch of CGIL. She has also served as Vice President of the European Public Service Union
Federation in 2009, and PSI Vice President for the European Region.
Rosa Pavanelli has made it her life work to relentlessly strive for the dream of the better world that
we can build together, in solidarity. She was an activist in the labour movement from an early age.
“Being a unionist is genetic for me,” noting that her father was a prominent trade union leader with
the Italian General Confederation of Labour (CGIL).
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Wolfgang Schuster
President of the Council of European Municipalities and Regions (CEMR)
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Wolfgang Schüster is Regional Councillor of Stuttgart (Germany), Vice-President of UCLG, former
Mayor of Stuttgart (Germany) and President of the Council of European Municipalities and Regions
(CEMR), the European Section of UCLG.
Dr. Schüster was the Lord Mayor of Stuttgart from January 1997 until January 2013. The biggest and
most high-profile project during his office has been Stuttgart 21 – a major rail project to build a new
underground through station for Stuttgart, also encompassing connections to existing surface and
underground lines.
Schuster is longlisted for the 2008 World Mayor award and was voted second most successful Mayor
in Germany in a survey by Wirtschaftswoche magazine. In October 2008, the German Chancellor
Angela Merkel named Schuster the German member of a 12-strong reflection group called the
"Council of Wise Men to Rethink Europe" which is headed by former Spanish Prime Minister Felipe
Gonzalez.
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